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Gerald C. from Wsldport. p.waa the defense of Captain P. L. Ray- - at 9 o"loo;. J. II. Dundure la
dent of the society. ,mood, former San Francisco Bay pUoClr.- -.JS JSKw. "a"!- "-
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Alaska Railroad
Project Not in Need

: Of More Workmen
In ar'ietter to United States ,

Senator Chamberlain. William
C Edes. chairman of the Alaska,
engineering commission, writ--

He lng from Seward. Alaska, warns '
4r workmen, from coming to Alas- - :

' ka with the expectation of Ob--
talning employment on the gov--

0 ernment railroad construction.
.: There are already - a great

4f number of .men on the ground
4 seeking ' work.' and the labor Dt

; market is overstocked, saya Mr. m
Edea. , ,

- ' - ,

-

Willamina WiU r.'::
Fight Contractors

', Willamina, Or June JJ- - A fight Is
on with regard to the case of Iennls
& Christenson. contractors, vs. city of
Willamina over paving work done more
than a year ago.' The contention of

Vrnm thai Paiilnv Rtiaa ;- a

From London Opinion. .
I Tou must take rne vout to dinner
1 tnntrht- - mink 1a 411

"Well, you could have done the cook-
ing yourself. .

"I did! . - .

BRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS
Sbor Storiea f World Happenings Kot Bcoelred ia Xlaaa-- for

Tcatordays laa ot The Journal.

GREAJ I1THER?4

SHAPE-
-

AGAIN MAKES

FAST RUN TO RIVER

Golden Gate to North Head

- 25 Minutes.

BOTH HILIM.INERS SERVE

Trt-WM-kly Schedule Begins Tuesday
-- .Witt aillg Prom Both

' "frennlmela.' - -

From the Golden Gat to the mouth
Of the Columbia river in 24 hours and
25 mlnutea Is the record which, the
steamer Great - Northern made today.
Bbe arrived at the river at 11:85, the
earliest arrival since the Great 'North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co. entered the
field.

From the speed the Great North-
ern showed la her trip up the coast the
liner must be in fine trim. She has
Just come from the yards after under-
going repair to her turbines .which
were damaged , several weeks - ago
while bound for . the Columbia river.
She was given a trial trip last week
and was reported to be in excellent
condition at that time.

On board the Great Northern wereil passengers. Reservations for her
southern trip tomorrow call for over

00 and for the steamer Northern Pa-
cific which sails the following day fornearly 400 passengers.

, Beginning Tuesday the trl-week- ly

service of the line will be resumed. The
Northern Pacific will reach San Fran-
cisco Saturday, be drydocked Sunday
and leave for the north on Tuesday.
The. Great Northern - will sail from
Flavet on Tuesday also and thereafterTuesday, Thursday and Saturday sail-La- gs

will prevail, barring accidents.
- The return of the two liners to the
service will greatly facilitate thehandling of the fast Increasing expo-
sition travel.' Reservations on 'otherlines are sold out several weeks In ad-
vance while many are also In for the
Mill liners. ...

AIX AJLOXG THE WATERFRONT
Bulkheads were built around thehole in the hull of the steamer Gedrgle

Burton yesterday and she arrived at
Portland late lat night. The vesselstruck a snag' near Martin's Island andsank In the shallow water. She badta load of cot ton wood and was hand-ling a barge also laden with th same
material at the time. The Annie Cum,mings assisted her to port again.

The gas schooner Patsy picked up
one of the dories of the gas fishing
schooner. Dec rah. Captain Bob 'Voeth,
wntie orr .Newport Sunday and the dorywas left at Astoria. The Decorah was
In Newport yesterday and will prob-
ably come into Astoria within a day
or two for the boat.

One of the sailors of the Norwegian
bark Vanduara was lost Just outsideof the Columbia river shortly afterebrnary t according to a letter re-
ceived this morning by M. J. Driscollfrom Captain N J. Smith. Tbe.-ms-

waa signed here but Captain Smith didhop give his name. He was carried,
overboard by a heavy sea.

. j. tie BKuner r.aison jLagnt. mentionedIn dispatches from Philadelphia asloading for Hempstead & Sons of thatcity la In reality loading for the WestCoast Navigation Co. and is a sistersteamer to the Geo. Hawley, already
under charter to. that firm. The Haw-ley sailed from New York yesterday.

' The- - department of commerce hassustained the fines1 of $100 each Im-
posed upon T. W. Faster and the Myr-
tle Creek Transportation Co.. by U. S.
Steamboat Inspectors Edwards andFuller. It waa alleged that Panterpiloted the steamer Telegraph on theCoquitle river without a license.The .British line of Bailing shipsending In "onia are all captured Ger-man and Austrian . vessels leased toRoland Ierbyshire &. Co., of Londonaccording to word received here. TheTridenia and the Cardonia are now onthe Portland bound grain list.

JrVlth 1.000.000 feet of lumber thesteamer Wapama cleared this morningfor San Pedro. The steamer Shastacleared also with 895,000 feet andsailed this morning for the same port.With a full list of passengers andmuch freight, the steamer Geo. W.Elder, Captain Dessvin, sails at S
o'clock tonight for San Diego and wayports.

Steamers Reach Port.
- San Francisco. June 23. The Har-

rison line steamer Merchant, from Liverpool with a cargo consigned to Bal-
four. Guthrie & Co, and the Luchen-bac- h

steamer - Florence JLuchenbachformerly the steamer Damara) fromNew York, are reported outside theheads, coming in.

Captain to Penitentiary.
Oakland, Cat., June 23. CTJ- - P.)

That it is no crime to pass a fraudulentcheck, upon a saloonkeeper. thereby
securing some of the money wasted
Over the -bar In... mur nnulnt, ...... llmu

O-- W R AV N

and well known Pacific Coast master
manner, when placed on trial yester-
day. The court failed to appreciate
the logic of the mariner and sentenced
him to one year Imprisonment in the
penitentiary at San Qqentin,

To Probe Pacific MaJL '
Washington. June 13. (L N. S.)

Secretary Redfield today stated thatan inquiry into all facts relating to
the announcement by the Pacific Mail
company that It probably would be
necessary as a resul t of the seamen's
act to lease ltg ships , to a Japanese
line was progressing. The inquiry is
to take the line of a legal Investigation
into the conflicts caused by the sea-
men's measure with existing treaties
of the United States.

Barley Carriers Taken.
San Francisco. CaL, Jane 23. The

fcllowing .vessels have been chartered
by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., the Greek
steamer Constantino XII, barley from
San Francisco to the United Kingdom,
at 85s." 2-- 9 extra ; for general mer-
chandise. -- (August)- French bark La
Rochefoucauld, barley from Ban Fran-
cisco, to, the. United Kingdom at 85a
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' 4 Arrivals Jase-- a. I
Necanleam, Americaa steamer. la ballaat J

una coma, acvwain uimocrB. Stetson, American steal Captafa i
Beadiekaea. paaaeof era aad freight from Saa
rt ociaco. Mrt.Bik unoer to.
P. A. - Kllbara. American teamer. Captain

klcLeUan. paaaenc;era aad freight from Saa
Fraoeinco. Eureka aad. Oooa Bay, Kortb Pa-eU- ie

S. 8. Co. :.
Hot there PaeiSe. Amerieaa steamer. Cap-ta- rn

Ahmaa. paaaearera and freUcht from Saa
Frasctse to Flavel. Great Koruters Pacific
8. 8. Co..

'Separtaras Jaaa S3.
Geo. W. Klder, Amerieaa steamer, Captata

Jeaaaa. pssaengera and frelirbt for California
porta to Saa irfege. North Pacifle K. 8. Co.

Saata Barbara. Amerieaa steamer. Captain
Itatma aa. eaaaeagrers . aad tamber to Saa
Franclaco, MeCormick. -

Shasta. Amerieaa steamer.' Captain Laat-klld- e,

tamber to Saa Pedro. Paat A Baesell.

tartne Almanac.
Weataar at River's Xoata,

North Head. Joae 23. ConditioB t the
month of the river at 8 a. m., smooth: wind,
south,- - IS miles; weather, cloudy.' Saa aad Tides Jaaa f.Sne riaes 4:Tl a. m. Saa sets 8.-t- p. m. '

Tides at Astoria.
Bigk water. Low water.

10:5 a. ffi., e.2 feet. 4:45 a. m., 0.3 foot.
10:18 p. m., Ji teet-- 41 p. m., 8.5 feet.

Daily River Readings.

STATIONS
6

as .3
Levistoa ...... 24 4.4 0.2 0.00
ImatilU ........ 25 lO.l .2;o.oo
Engeae ......... lO 2.4 .10.00
Albany ......... 20 2.0t O.liO.OO
Salem 20 0.9 O.l 0.0
WilsonvUle , 37 8.21 O.3'0.0O
Portland ........ 13 0,0.00

t ) Falliag.- - ,
' River Forecast.

The Willamette rirer at PortUod will re-
main nearly stationary for the aext two or
three days.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSBMQKBS A2TO FBglGHT.

Msme From Date
Bear ....8. P. aad way.... J one 26
Santa Clara ........ S. F .. C. 27
Boeaoke ........... S. D. aad way . --Jane 27
Great Northern B. F. June 27
Great Nortbcra S. F. Jane 21
Breakwater ..Coos Bay. ,,...Jane 2S
Nartn ra Pacific -- .8. F. .......Joue SO

8. P. and, war..JoI 1
F. A. Kllbara S. F.. C. B. A E..Joly 3
Geo. W. Eider..... S. D. and may. . .July 4
Base City ...8. P. and way. ..July.. 6

Steamers Due to Depart.
PAS&KTMtlEBS A!tD FREIGHT

Waaas . .i..-s From, n OataGeo. W. Elder . D aad way.. .Jane 23
Breakwater ........ Coos Bay ..Jane 24
V. A. Kilos ra .....C B., K., 8. F...Jane 24
NortberB Pacifie . . 8. F. ........... .June 2tireat Northern...,, a p .Jane 2ftBoss City ........ 8. P. and wsy....Jnna 23
Sanrn Ciara ....... 8. F., B., C. B...Jan 29
Boanoka ..... ..8. D. and way.. Jane SO
Bear ....,. 8. P. aad way. .July Ibnrtr 8. P. and. way... July g

Eteamers teaving PerHaad for Saa FraneJsosiy connect with the steamers Sale aad Har-
vard leaving Saa Franeiaeo. Monday. Wcdnes-Ja-y.

friday aad Saturday for Los nlea aadaaa Oiesarv .

Vessels la Port.
BerthBreakwater, As, str....... ......... Alnsworta.Daisy, Am atr .......... WestportDaisy Gadsby. Am. tr. ... Weatport

Derwent Biver, Br. str..... ........North BankGeo. W. aUder, Ana., str... .......... ColumbiaJohsn Poubaen. Aa str.... ..St. HelensMackinaw, Am. str... . i Dry dockNorthera Pacific. Am. str.. . . -- Municipal No. 1
Olympic, Am, str. ........ . Kn.nrtt- n-

uiy, abi air ........... .AinswartliWanoaa. Am arr ..St. HelensF. A. kilbarn. Am. str..... Bound upAenaicam, Am. tr. . . tul .1
J B. Stetson, Am. str. .... Hi il nt n

Al Xelshborino: Ports.
Astoria. June 23. Arrived at 8 and left asat 9:30 a m. Steamer F. A. Kilburn, fromSan Frasetoce. via Eareka and Coos" Bay. Ar-rived at 3 and left up at S a. sa. Steamer J.. Stetson,; (rem Sea Francisco.Astoria, Jane 22. Arrived at 6 p. m.Steamer Neeaaicam from Saa Pedro via Eu-reka. : - .1- iJBmr, Jane 22. Sailed at 3 p. m.Steamer F. A. Kilburn, from Saaw Franeisea,

0t..Por,Un1.--. Ti" Kureka and Caoa Bay. Sailedrst"m'r Clara, from Portland, forSan Franefeco. via Coon Bay aad Eareka.Saa Dieco. Joae 22 bailed at 1 p. m.Steamer Roanoke for Portland, via way ports.
New York, Jone 22. Sailed Steamer GeoryeHwiey for PortUod.
Saa Pedro, June 22. Sailed Steamers Bearfor Portland via Saa Francisco; Roanoke, fromSan Diegj, for lortland, via way ports.
Yefcchanw, June . Arrived British steam-er H. C. Henry from Portland via way ports.
Avail month. Jane 22. Arrived Norwesiaahip Hero, trom Portia od.

- Sydney. Jane 21, Arrived Steamer Taca-ta- n
from Portland.

Newport. , Or.. June 23. Arrived Gas

QXFArVriri?

Summer Service to

I3IEA.CIHI

Pacific Coast. ,

James Bagley. of DiUard, a't Rose-bur- g,

was struck by a freight train and
seriously injured. -

President Bryan of tbe Washington
State college at Pullman, in a letter de-
clares reasons why Washington high
school graduates are deficient In Eng-
lish, because there are too many stu-
dents to a class and--to- many classesper teacher.

On testimony that her wealthy hus-
band had given her only one blue serge
suit during three years of wedded life,
the Washington state supreme court
yesterday affirmed a divorce decision,
and Mrs. May E. Williams of Seattle
$25,01)0 worth of property, an automo-
bile and $3060 expenses. - 4-.

A thousand pounds of fresh salmon
were donated yesterday . by Astoria
packers for; shipment to Portland,
where ther fish will be used for a din-
ner to members of the Oregon Pio-
neers association. : . l

"....W-"!i-- 5--
'i-;- -

Immigration Inspectors have arrest-
ed Henry Roos at Astoria for making
false affidavits to gain entrance Into
this country. S- - "

. At Twin Falls, Idaho, the majority
of employers refused to meet with
members of the Women's Minimum
Wage commission, or report on wages,
living conditions, etc.

Lack of a knob on the door of a
burning dwelling at Union almost cost
the life of John Donovan. He - was
carrying out furniture when the door
slammed shut. Rescue was affected
by people who heard his cries.

Four carloads, of infected potatoes
were found by inspectors in Seattle
and resbipped to the senders in Cali- -

ffornla. '. .
The Oregon Agricultural college Leg-

horn hens have taken first place in the
term egg laying contest at the Panama-

-Pacific exposition.
, The : Mormons are organising a
church in Pendleton. -

. The Panama-Pacif- ic exposition has
netted a profit of 91000 up to June 10.
according to a report to the directors
by Controller Durkee. Total receipts
thus far is said to aggregate $2,500,000.

While looping the loop 1500 feet
above the earth at San Franeiaeo, "Av-
iator Art Smith's engine stopped. ." He
was upside ' down at the time, but
righted the machine and volplaned to
ground safely. - "

1 General. -

The land office at Seward, Alaska-ha-s
received instructions approved by

the president fer the sale of townsi tea
along the route of the government rail-
road between Seward and Fairbanks.
The sale will begin at Ship Creek, July
t. Lots will oe auctioned off. ; i

A miner's blast at Volcano, a mining
town 18 miles north of Tonopah. Nev.,
has uncovered a huge cavern so large
that a miner lowered 800 .feet could
see neither sides nor bottom. ' i

During a heavy storm at Muskogee,
Okhw yesterday the wind blew- - out
the front of a jewelry store and scat-
tered 200 diamond : rings ; over ; the
street. Alt-h-ut 30 stones, valued at
S2500, were recovered. V s

Reports- - at Washington , state that

LATE REAL ESTATE

afarsbfleld. ' Or.. Jane SU. Santa nsra.
from Fort (and arrived ! a. at r. i. KiUwa,
from soata, 8 a. m.; AdeUae Smith, from Sas
Francisco. 5:3 p. m. hurt sight. '

Newport, Or., Jane 22. Arrived Gas
scboonee Gerald C. from slleta Bay. tdaevening; gas schooner Drvonh, from halibut
bonks, Monday evening. Cleared ties caoonst
Decorah for nallbat bask this monint.

Saa Francisco, June 23. tP. M. 6.1 Ar-riy- ed

Steamers Admiral Farrago, Seattle. K
. m.; Beaver. Portland. 5 a. m.; Celuo, Grays

Harbor. a. m.; Wilmington, Port Anirel,
a. m. : rrtk-- . Port Bragg. S a. m.; WaJtee-bor- a,

tincmraai, ft a. n.; MaraafiekL' Aibioa,
a. au; Pnoeaix, Bandoa. a. m. ; Waittier,

Port Saa jai, 1 a, Harvard, Baa Pedro,
10 a. nvi Vestora, Sfdoey, 11 a. m.. galled
K teamer St. BeteBs. Pisca.' I a. m.; Arttie,
Saa Pedro, l5u a. m. t

Saa rrtnrtM, Jaae P.- - ' R.) Ar.
rlvee atwiwri Cleone, Bedoada, 12:30 p. B. ;
Queen, 8eB Pedzo, X:3a p. m. t Brituh steamer
Uelrin Etollar, VaBeoaver, tMO p. xa.; a,

Hcmolahi. S:2 p. m.; Haute Lackea-bsc- a,

Newport h'ewa, 4 a. at.; TaDgnard, Eu-
reka, p. m. Sailed Ste mer Great Norther a,
Attarlm,-1- 1 :ld a. a.; ban C M. Pbelpa la
tow of tea Sea fievor. 11:30 a, si.: Noyo. Fort-Brag- -g,

12:20 p. m. ; Wrrrs, fiooolala. 1:20
p. m.l Santa Monica.' Eureka, :40 p. m.;
British steamer Wraadotte, , Vancouver, .4 p.
m.; Basalaa steamer Aaov, ' Vaacoaver. 4 SO
p. za.; steasMrs xeUowatoae. Coos Bay. :S0
p m.; Paiay freeman. Sao Pedro. 4:jO p. m.;
Larlioe, Uonolala. 6:0 p. ra. ; Admiral Schley,
Seattle, 620 p. aa. ; svedJak motor ahfp Kroa
Prineeaaaa Mara;are(a, Stockholm. :SO p. a..

Balboa, June 1U.(. K. 8.) Arrived aad
proceeded Calebaa, . Saa ; Franeiaeo, for loo-do- n.

8:04 a. m. r

Seattle, Jane 23. Arrived Steamers Argyll,
Port Saa Lola. 3 a. m.; Oofamel K. L. Drake,
Saa Franeiaeo. S P. bl; Admiral Watsoa. 8.

Seattle, Jane 22. Arrivee Steamer De.
pitch, S. E. Alaska, 1:20 p. m.; Admiral Dew- -

ley. laeeoa, :av p. m.; u. b. v. u- - aumuK,
fua-e- r soond yard. 6 p. aa. Bailed Steamers
Long-Tea- eaa aneso, mianajni; rwia, . .
E. Alaska, 0 p. m.; President, Vaneoover, B.
C, 11 p. in.; Montanao. New York, S p. a.;
Cascade. B. C. portfi midniatht: V. 8.
South. Dakota,, Savy lard, Paget sound, 2:15
p. m. -

.
'

. Seward. Jane 22. Sailed Steamers Haripa-a- a.

aoathboand. 0:3O a. a. Admiral Kvaas,
weathound. Sap. m. ; -

Skagway, June 22. Sailed Steamer Alaaoe-d-o,

westboBDd, 8:15 a. m. .
Janeaa, Jane 22. Sa tied --Strsmer Hamholdt.

soathboand. 2:3o p. m.
Ketchikan, - June 22. Salted Steamer City

of Seattle, southbound. 7 p. m.
Vaneoenrer, Jace ia. Arrived Steamer Pres-Idea-t.

Seattle, 1 a. av , -

Dangeasss. Jane 23. Passed in. Steamer
Senator-Seattle- 0:43j;a. m.

Port Townsend, Jane 23. Passed to Steam-
er Admiral Watson. Seattle. a. m. Passed
oat Cascade, from Seattle, S a. m.; schooner
Iocs. Adelaide, la tow tag Tatooah, S a. nv.

Mnkilteo. Jose 23. Arrived Steamer Saata
Clara. Tacoma.

Port Wella. Jane 23. Arrived Barge No. 93
from Saa Francisco, tow steamship Colonel K.
U. Drake.

Tacoma,. Jose 23Sailed Steajaer Santa
Clara. Makilteo. Arrived American steatnes
Colombia. Fhiladelphia. via San ranCisco.

Marshfield, Or.. Jane 23. Steamer AdeUne
Smith sailed last evening, and Santa Clare
at 8 f. m. for Saa Francisco.

Flavel, Or Jaaa 2S. Arrived t 12:30
8learner Great h'orthera, Saa Franeiaeo.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES
IMPERIAL VALLEY OF

: y: CALIFORNIA; LOSS BIG

(Continued From Page One.)

cause any deaths in Mexican. accord-In-s
to persons who crossed the Mex-

ican border teday, but seven looters
were reported shot there by troops. -

The greatest damage In . El Centro
waa doae to the buildings occupied by
Baldridge's drugstore and the Imperial
Valley Press. Falling walla carried
down the roofs, and the wreckage pre-
sents a picture of gutter ruin.;, ,

The drugstore's demolition was be-
gun when a wall of the Security Sav-
ings bank building toppled over on

shocks completed the destruc-
tion. The - drugstore waa crowded
when the bank building wall came
thundering down, i There were no seri-
ous Injuries. "T! i : ' ;

,: Kasoala - Temple Split Opes.
Perhaps the biggest single loss In

town is the new Masonic Temple. Part
of the floor fell and the building spilt
in the middle, yawning : open to the
sky. - : ,

A large number of buildings, parti-
ally wrecked, caved into the - streets.
Many thoroughfares are obstructed by
mounds of masonry. At times the
earthquake shocks, three In number,
seemed to have a circular- - motion, so
clouds of flying orlcks literally
sprayed out in all directions and were
scattered broadcast. That no person
was badly hurt by the missiles is
considered remarkable. ' The streets
were crowded with evening strollers
when the first shock plunged the town
into darkness andr the booming crash
of tumbling walls, sounded from every
direction.- K- ;

All wires being down, the whole Im-
perial Valley, illuminated only by
moonlight, there were numerous small
panics. Families ; were separated for
a few minutes and children ran through
the streets crying for their mothers.

200O Chinese Disappear.
Two thousand- - contraband Chinese

detained at Mexicali disappeared. It
was feared they had Taken advantage
of the excitement to cross the border
into the United States. ':,.

Crossed wires caused fires in El Cen-
tro, Calexloo, vBrawley and ImperiaL
They were quickly controlled, citizens
being Impressed as fire-fighte- rs.

When the excitement subsided, hun-
dreds, I afraid to enter their houses,
slept on lawns or in the streets. Many
tramped the littered streets all night.

A crowd gathered around the new
foar-stor- y Barbara Worth hotel, as re-
ports had been circulated that it was
about to collapse Windows in it were
broken and bricks had fallen from the
walls, giving the building the appear
ance of being partly demolished.

f The Holton Power company plant
was shaken up and one of its tall gas
tanks today leans at an angle of 45
degrees. A Globe Mills warehouse
split down the side, allowing tons of
barley to pour Into the street." One
side-o- f the Holt ice plant split. ! The
Imperial Valley Baking company build-
ing was twisted and "many timbers
shattered. , , J.

- Saber Suffers Damage.
The town of Hebef was scarred by

the quake. The bank building there
partially collapsed and several wooden
structures, were leveled like houses of
cards. .

At Calexico and Mexicali the shakes
were more severe. The latter town, on
the Mexican side. of the line, was re-
ported partly-destroye- s Bandits at-
tempted to run wild in the debris lit-
tered streets and Mexican troops were
called on. . i Consequently, there were
many stories circulated of 16ss of life
there. In Calexico an American cac-ir- y

--regiment, assumed control of --the
situation and preserved order, j One
brick structure --was damaged by fire.

Only slight damage waa done to theirrigation system. The quake affectedmore or less territory between SanEiego and Tuma, Aria. . -

Sotel ConOees irall. "

The Princess Hotel here lost sever-
al cornices which fell three stories to
the street. Firewalls In the El Cen-
tro Press office crumbled and damaged
the linotypes and presses. Three gar-
ages were so weakened they will haveto be rebuilt. Ornamental pillars oa
Main street were twisted. .

The v county Jail; prisoners were
panic-strick- en &a the old building
began swaying and tottering. Twenty-fiv- e

were removed. Five refused to
venture Into the street.

To prevent looting, armed guards
today were stationed in front of many
stores, where plateglass windows were
shattered. There was no lawlessness
here, however.
- Brawley suffered little. I But two

shocks were felt , there: Holtville also
escaped.

The Calexico Cotton & Oil company
building partly collapsed. ' The Mc--

WUl Give Xlooallrtt Excursion.
Portland Christian Krdeavor I
will hold Its snnual moonlight riv. --

cursion Monday. June 58. Your?
pie of the city are Invited to at
The boats leave At 7:15 at the V.

ingion street cock.

To Draft Prohibition Amana r
R. P. Hutton, state superintendent
the Anti-Saloo- n league ef Oregon, t

day received an invitation to a j
conference of representative of i

the non-partis- an temperance fr r -

th nation, to be held at Washing-- .

D. C, Saturday, July 10. for the 1

pose of framing the exact phr.fOi,
of a national prohibition ampiidn..
wnicn will be reintroduced immniiat
ly upon the convening ot congress, 1

first Monday of next December.

Sceaio Bond Proposed The rrnrt -

ability of building a scenic hi-'i- w !

around the base of Mount lloou ton-nectin- g

the Columbia highway at II
River with the old Barlow road n
Government Camp, la to be ascertain,
by an. expedition which left Fort lan
today. Included in the party are Court-t- y

Commissioner Ilolman, the orl.:'.t i

tor of the Idea, and representatives 1
'

the United Forestry service.

mrnerai ef fir. Thornton. The f
heral of Dr. Rdgar H. Thornton ia
nounced for 10 o'clock tomorrow morr
lng at the Holman parlors. Third n; '

Salmon streets. He was an Klk an 1 a
member of Imperial Lodge No. 15 0, A.

W. C T. XT. County tnstltnts, T!
regular meeting of Sunnystde W. C. T.
TJ. will be discontinued this week. It
B boped that aa many as possible v.

attend the county Institute, which w; i

be held all day Thursday, out of door-I- t
will be at EUat Sixty-secon- d (! .

and Thirty-thir- d avenue, off liaw-thorn- e

avenue car. As many ns cri
will meet on Hawthorne and Thirty-fourt- h

at 10 o'clock, and go in a body.

Puaaral of IKlas aSurphy, Mis a SIat-gar-

MurphV, who died in this citv
yesterday, Tuesday, June 22, at her re?

480 Bant Thirty-nint- h street, w:m
born in Fall River, Mass.. in 1S63.

lived In Portland for the pastfoar
years. She Is survived by four sister-- ,
two of whom, Jennie and Annie Mur-
phy, reside In Portland. One stater H
In Fall River, and another in Brooklyn.
Ii. T. Funeral services will be be 1.1 a!
the residence tomorrow morning si
9:19 o'clock,- - and at St. 6tcrhMi
church. East Forty-secon- d and Tayl
streets, at 10. "Interment will be
Mount Scott cemetery.

Mot Arrives, Xverybody Happy.
Deputy City Attorney Henry A. Iial i

was busy this morning writing t
grams to his friends informing the
of the arrival of .a baby boy et
home at 8 o'clock yesterday. Ti 4

baby weighs seven and a half poun i -- .

and Davie says that everybody Is has-p- y

at his house.
. Charles Xlgdon Bound Ovsr Cau? ' t

In the act of attempting to pasn
fnrrM rktck far 117.60. Charles 1

Rlgdon, art employe of-- the Thon . '

Mercantile company, Northwestern na-

tional Bank building, was arrested an )

yesterday bound over to the grn n J

iurv" Riadon was at one time a ir.ail
carrier for the" postoff Ice.

When writing or calliner on adv'-ttser- s,

you will confer a favor by
The Journal. f Adv

USE COCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING. HAIH

If you want to keep your hair
In good condition, the leas soap

c
you use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, maltha thi
hair brittle, and Is very harmful.
Just plain mulstfied cocoanut oil
(which is pure and entirely grease-less- ).

Is mueh better than soap or
anything else you can use for

' shampooing, as this can't possi-
bly Indure the hair.

Simply, moisten your hair with
water and rub It In. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, ami
cleanses he hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out

t aaaily, and removes every particle.
of dust, dirt, dandruff snd exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine

'and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut
oil at most any drug store.' It I

very cheap, and a few ounces l
enough to last everyone in the
family for months.-Adv- .

French Remedy fcr
ClnMaxela T iAii' ' -

oiuiuuui iiua
The leading doctors of France f as

for years used a prescription of v
table oils for chronic stomach trou
and constipation that acts like
charm. One dosecwtll convince. K
vers cases of years' standing are eft
greatly benefited within 24 hours, r
many people are getting surprising

that we feel all persons stiff
lng from constipation, lower bows I,

liver and stomach troubles should tr
Mayr Wonderful Remedy. It Is

leading druggists everywhere h
the "positive understanding that you
money will be refunded without rj

or quibble if ONE bottle fails t
give you absolute satisfaction. Ail v.

tiiiiMitiii id!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia ani

Catarrh of the Bowels (chronic, or t '

man jryeari standing), uccessfu"
sex treated with

7" rhysicians every,
where prescribe Stomalix, cc- - ' '.

that they have a real Remedy t r
tflaacaAJl3er.t,in'5otliyouri-- c: -

lfft(T9 If . , wVi.ii f 'rM

7" (

For sour acid stomachs, ;

fermentation of food. A t-

In a fourth of a of Y

nsuatly rivea INSTANT r.l.I.I
bv all fnj;?,sti in eitfr r
tablet form at & cents ir t

Jaclty When a paUent's got gout tn
his foot you give him medicine to
take? 4

Eminent Physician Tee, my son.
! Jacky But how does it know that
It's apt to go to his foot?

I Lsnre)httrst ,.i 4,000
Taller Trust Co. to A. E. Basm, L.

A. B. 70, Sanajside 8d ad.... 10
Louisa 'Vadlsoo and bnaband te James
.; cmaaael et ai. land bee. 13 IS test

Wear and 633 feet M. of 88 corner
Kt v. Jr. s b.. n. z ta..... ...... 10

Arthur Cov aod wife to Elmer Hewitt
an. si ju, a, d. a, nocu aai. jiasur.. COO

- Bnildins - Permits.
Allea- - At Lewis Roslr 8 store Warehouse.

Eroat between Coach and Davis; baildar,
Kortboest Bank Equipment Cow, 20OO.
I Mrs. Attna Guatafsoo Erect 1 story - frame
dweUiBg, 8. both, between Masoa and esta-r- e;

boilder. Ibsen A JSedsrt-aard-. $1500.
C Stewart Bepalr 1 story frame dwelling,
rbett between rendietoa and Iowa; builder,a a. Kinrerr. I2SO,
Misses K. B.. J. I. A A, V. PaddVa Ereet

X aterv frame dwelUas, E. 224 between 91a-kiy-va

and Klickitat j builder, eteofcea-ZeU- er

Co., 640OO,
i, Edw.,;E. Kibraley Erect t story frame rr-ar- e.

E. 10th between Weldler aad Broadwar;
builder,' K. M. Barbara, 81S0.

Mike ' Henlaea Erect 1 suiry frame dwell.
Inc. S&tb.ave. betwaea 04 tb aad 06tb its.;
builder. N. E. Bradley. $1000.
it Miss M Brooks Repair t story frame dwell,
inc. 6Stb ava. between e&tn and 67th ata. ;
builder. J. 1 Pike, 6130, -

J. F. Anderson Bepatr 1 story frame dwell-
ing, EVi22d between Stark and Oak. baUder.
J. M. Parmley. $178. -

La da A; Aadersoa Erect story frame
dwelliac, Stanton between 23th and 26tb;
builder,, Arthar Wert, 7uo. , , -

L. Cj Lamser Erect 1 story frame aa rare.
Voodstoek betweea 3Stb aad 8tb; bulkier,

1J75. -same,.
i R. WlUlsms Repair 1U story frama abop,
6th betweee fSalmoa and Xalori boiidar, Ered
Kotcbnltxkv. $74.
i W. M. Ereeaaan EVeet 1 story frame store,
Williams ave. between Graham aad tots a ton;
boilderEsgel A gelling, $14uO.

Mrs. V. L, Pas Erect 1 story frame dwell.
Inc. Moore betweea aUllinrswortk and Jsaanp;
builder. Pace A 6 bay, 13uCo.
' Dru Q. Kay Erect i atory frame dwelling,
T.. 46th between brasee aad Wisteria; builder,
W. A. r Carpenter, $a60O. -

W. a. Roberta Krect 1 story fireproof eoa--
creta farage, Staarta Dr.. betwaaa E. 24th
and E. 25 lb its.; builder, O. Eastmaa. $450.

Frank 8, Meaeber Erect J atory frame
dwellias. Sooth betweea By ban and Clay born.
$250O. i. -

Seymoor P. - Wilson greet 1 atory frame
rsraf e E. 46tb at. betweea 63d aad 64tb
area.; builder, aa me, $75.

Mr. Clascett Erect 1 story frame garace,
Belmonit betweea 2ttk and 27 lb;"builder, same,

- -$45. j,s
r. C; Welds Move 1 story frame dwelling,

66th 8. ' betweea Dots sad 66th area.;
mover, A. Dt Moodie, $1S0. ..

, .TOWN TOPICS

At Oladstoae Tomorrow A mid-
summer festival and Wilson day cele-
bration will be held at the Chautauqua
park in Gladstone tomorrow, beginning
at 10.30 a. m." A. program of high or-
der wfll be given. Admittance Is free.
All are Jnott cordially invited to at-
tend. J. -- .. - ,. i

Sweet 2ea Society Tomorrow Slgat.
To arrange for tbe annual sweet pea

show.; to be given on July and 10, the
Oregon Sweet Pea society will meet at
the Afultnomah hotel tomorrow night

Minister Gave --

A Fine. Report
Rev. Andrew J. Sura, Pastor

' of St. Nicholas Chiirch.
S" Elxports Pa.

It is' always Interesting to listen to
the 'statements of our friends, and
especially when one knows that they
are ' sincere and honest in what they
say. ; Added interest Is created In a
statement coming - from one of the'
best known clergymen in the United
States and who has a large circle of
friends in the boslness world as wellas bis church associations. Such a
roan Is Rev. Andrew J, Sura, formerly
of Yonkers,: K. T., but now pastor of
tbe St. Nicholas Church at Export,
Pa twenty miles from Pittsburg, who
in a recent Interview stated: -

"For the . past three . years I have
been troubled with a very bad case of
aggravated stomach trouble. 1 suf-
fered an injury to my stomach while
in boarding-schoo- l and it has botheredme ever since. I had tried various
doctors and many 'medicines without
receiving any help until 1 began theuse of Plant Juice. I felt better from
the very first day and now, after tak-
ing this medicine - for ' only a short
time, I am feeling like a new man. I
can recommend Plant Juice as a medi-
cine for all people that suffer as I
did. II can now eat what I want and
enjoy my food. I want to thank you
for furnishing, such a remedy, thatgives; such positive results." .

- Plant Juice la a vegetable tonic ex-
tracted from the roots, leaves, barks,
fiber; and bloom of numerous plants.
It Is nature's own remedy and works
wonders. It gives .almost immediate
benefits and It leads to permanent re-
lief la practically- - every case where
people suffer as I have outlined,
- Plant Juice is sold in Portland at
The Owl rrug Store. : . (Adv.)

.Proper Thing Now ts to
! Peel Off Soiled Skin

These Who abhor eticty, greasy, sbiny.
atreaked'eomplezloDS sboald rehfioesly avoid
eresfas, powders and rosges daring the seated
dars. J There's so seed for tbem, anyway,
since tbe virtaes of- - ssereoUsed waa bava be
mm known. Ito ameaat ef perspiratios will

prodace esy evldenre that yon ve sees oalng
the wax. As It hi applied at bedame and
washed eff la the momiag. tbe eamplesiae
never looks like a make-e-p. " Mereoused , wax
gradually takes off a sad eompiexioa instead
of adding anything to make It worse. It has
none ef tbe disadvantages of cosmetics and
secemplisnes ornek more in keeping tbe eors-lOexl- oa

beaatifnlly white, sat ay aad yvnxrhf ul.
Jnst get aa oone of it at yoor srocraM's
aad see what a few daya treatment wtu do.
Can, like eold cream. ,y- -

Another effective sommr tresi meat seat
teeuing te eanse wrinkles and flabbipess (s a
skin-tlbte- made by dissolving 1 os. pow.
aered saaoUta in pint witch fesseL- - Its sa
(as a fees batbj leaves so trace. . (Adv.)

"From tha Harvard Lampoon.
Owner of Car What's the quickest

way to Park street, officer r
Officer The quickest is. to take the

subway, but you may have to check
the er the machine. . .

Italy's wheat crop is much larger than
last year's, according to . cabled esti-
mates. It Is expected to run about
202,000.090 bushels. ,

s 1

" Eastern.
Representing many interested roads.

C. C, - Wright before- - the Interstate
Commerce commission - yesterday - ar-
gued for Increased rates, stating that
41 western roads either had to have
them or cut down the number of oper-
ating trains. Clifford Thorne. rep-
resenting state railroad commissions
declared the request was. an entering
wedge .and the rates were not needed.

Alfred Noyea, English poet, is be-
ing sued for collection of $160 by Mrs.
A. C Barrett at Cambridge, Maaa,
who declares the amount due In com-
missions 'In connection with his lec-
ture tourf" V.

Martin Man ton, attorney for former
Police Lieutenant Becker of New Tork
under sentence of death, pleaded for
his client in private before Governor
Whitman yesterday,' Another confer-
ence will be- - held next week. - . s -

Approval of the work of the forestry
service is expressed in a letter to
Chief 'Forester Graves by Secretary
Houston who has" just completed a
tour of the country and is, back at
Waeblngton.

f European War. ' ;

The "Norwegian steamer Venus ar-
rived at Newcastle. Eng., and reported
that a - German submarine bad com-
pelled her to Jettison a large part of
her cargo." of, foodstuffs to escape
sinking. - .7,.j ' . ,

It ia reported that Anna Hoffman,
of Urbana, Phio. is held as a spy in
England. The . government . here" has
been asked to secure , her release,
Tin the London Daily Express occurs

aa article urging that a fleet of 2000
aeroplanes be sent against the Krupp
gun works at Essen.

Fifty-eig- ht women connected with
the nursing service of the Red Cross
have been recommended for gallantry
and distinguished service by Sir John
French.

A suggestion has been, made . that
members . of the British house of
commons relinquish their salaries dur-
ing the present wsr.

German newspapers demand that the
British government prove that the
submarine "U-- 2" was j sunk by . an
English , warship and not by a mer-
chantman flying a neutral flag. -

- A Dutch .newspaper declares ' that
Japan was prevented from .sending
200.000 soldiers ' to Europe on ac-
count of an unofficial hint from
Washington . that such an expedition
would be undesirable.

German newspapers publish an . in-
spired article denying positively that
there are negotiations on for a sep-
arate peace with Russia. !

The J. P.' Morgan company of New
Tork has announced virtual comple-
tion of a $50,000,000 one year loan to
the Rothschilds Paris branch. The
money will be used to pay for war
supplies, etc,Thought for the French
government. t

AND BUILDING NEWS

aarosxerrs.... ....

. 4. orebard place. a aub ef L. 11,
Vlenweod Park 1.250

Edward CemmiBsa to Joan Edward
Km bbe et al. 1.06 seres bee. MW. -

corner traet deeded to graator in
block 297-1- 38 ...1. J

Baakera lnv. Co. te George W. Payne '

tt al, L. (, . B. 2, Hjde Park.... IO
B. W. Scbmeer et al te Joaepb Romera.

L. 2, B. 8, 1st Electric addltisa IO
B. Lee Paget aad wife to S. I Tour- - ' -

oeaa. part L. 13, B. 12. Park View
Bxtd- - U 3, B.1, Cevisb ad.. , 10

Chas, P. Little and wife te Jasoea T.
Boaeaa et al. L. 2. B. 13. Irvtaston '
Hta IO

Geo. W. Day jr. to C. T. Uoltsclaw.
L--. 1, B. 3, Holladay Park ad . 2.100

Boene Payne to Sarah Ellen Antrim.
W. 40 feet L. T, 8, B. 14. Overlook 2.200

C 8. - CUnningbam and wife to S. ,D.
Wright, 8. 35 feet twb --D." U. U,
B. 5, Portland Homes tead.. .. : , JO

O. B. Gnumm and wife, to tbe Cmb- - k

eensroek 4k Larsoa Home Bailders Inv.
Co.. part L. S. B. K." Tabor Hts. I

John K.v Horn end wife to UeneUie . .

Wria-b- t et al. L. . B. 2. Merkiw. . . 10
Richard W. Uoataane and wife te

Everet Baker. , Tr and. 6-- int.
part L. 7. 8. B 1. PorUand-- . . . . ... . 10

Portland Pacific lnv. Ce. to Blanche
B. Giles, L. 1. B. 1. iMna... . 1,200

Portland Tr. A Sav. bank; to Evelyn -

r C. Keasy, L. t, 2. U. 1IH,, HoUada a
additkm , 10

Wm. Miller and wife to James Emannel. -
etal. A acre ia See. , T. 1, S B.e. ....TTT... 10

W eaters Oregoa Tmst Ce. to LIUtan
tManunond. U. 11. B. 2, Meatone. 300

W. L. Jobaaoo and wife t Caaa. Horn- -
berk et al. U 13, B. 19, iJooLbera "

.

Portland i. ...... 19
Eiverstde - Homestead Co.. - to Emilia-

KreiUch et al, I 11, B. 4, Benedietiea "
i

Hta. ; 1.O50
Y. H. Cleiand aad wife to Tboa. A.

Kindred et si, psrt L, 1.1. B. 105. l

Lime Medication
in Tuberculosis

ZB the M. T. atedical Xteeord of St.eantber 8, 1914, sr. arena. ZforU, of
Toledo, says: X save come to th con-elasio- m

that on of the most promlaeat
oaosaw (of tnbarcaloals) is Ume starva
tloa' la all eases of incipient tnber-enjos- is

there is a daficiancy of ealeitua.Kaay do mot eat food cOataialxig
amMTs Uaa. la taea earn we

saast resort to lime naedieationv : ii

- Seaman's . Alterative should Oe givena fair trial ia such cases because one
of its chief ingredients is calcium(lime), in such combination witi etherremedial agents as to be easily assimi-
lated by the average person. . ij

Where its use is combined with prop-
er diet, fresrt air and hygienic livingconditions, we; .believe' ft will prove
beneficial in any case of tuberculosis.
- It contains no 1 opiates, narcotics or

habit-formi- ng drtigs. so is safe to try.
Sold by the Owl Drug Co., and leading
druggists.
Eokaus. aVsUwratory, Phlladslphla. Ad.

Jthe council and citizens here is that
the work was never done according to
contract-- f: Some stormy sessions of the council
were held last summer. In an attempt
to settle the. matter, but no settlement
waa reached. Some time ago the con-
tractors began action for S420Q. the
amount they claimed under the con-
tract. City Attorney Snelling, assisted
by Attorneys Holmes and Conner of
McMinnville, prepared a defense and
went' into court. Whenv the-- ease waa
called the Judge decided that the coun-
cil had delegated its authority to Mr.
Flagg as city engineer, and that he had
accepted the work of the contractors,
therefore no evidence was admitted.
. Believing that they ean support their
contention in the supremo court, the
attorneys have given notice of an ap-

peal, and are now preparing the papers.
Tbe work done was far below speci-

fications, according, to statements
made, and an effort will be made to
show that this waa the case.

Firemen's Festival
Is On at Corvallis

fe. Corvallis. Or, June 2S.-- The Daya
of '4. staged on local sheets by the
local firemen's association, promises to
entertain the city for the rest of the
week. Chief" Tom Graham promises
that some real sensational events wilt
be given. - . .;" ,

Proceeds of the affair go to the pur-
chase of new. equipment. 5

Henry theatre at Imperial waa dam-
aged several hundred dollars worth,
the walls being stripped of plaster.

John Setts, . rancher, reported hi
house ruined. Mrs. Mary Smith of El
Centro was cut by a flying brick.

The towns of Callpatria and KUaad
were severely shaken up but not bad-
ly damaged. At several " point tele-
phone switchboards were set up In va-

cant lots because the buildings were
deemed unsafe. ,.

An explosion smashed the interior
of the Delta Mercantile company here
during the third shock, i ..

'

'

Shock Felt oa Train.:
:t Los Angeles, CaL, June 2. W. H.
Tompkins, immigration inspector, ar-
rived ln" Los Angeles today,
experienced two,, quake shocks in the
Imperial Valley while en route.,
: "The first shock came when we were
at Heber." said Tompkins. "It made
the train groan and grind, and lasted
from IS to to seconds. As we-move- d

on. we saw fire break out in El Centro
and when we react! ed that city one of
the wholesale houses was In flames. .

--The citizens were using the fire de-
partment In an effort to stop the
blase. A big crowd had gathered
around the depot and they told vari-
ous tales of the damages. -

"At Imperial at 9 o'clock we experi-
enced . another heavy shock and felt
tremors from time to time. Imperial
did not seem to ne damaged as badly
as El Centro. tbe shock being lighter
as. we came up the valley. '

"Traveling men who were at the
Barbara Worth hotel in El Centro
were showered with plaster and the
walls of the hotel were badly twisted
and shaken.

Seven Shot in Mexicali.
El Centro, CaL, June 23. (U. P.)

Additional earthquake shocks were felt
In the Imperial valley early today, but
no additional damage was dene. Con-
servative estimates of the damage by
last night's temblor fixes it at close to
$1,000,000. .;:.C'V -

There has not yet beenl any con-
firmation of the loss of life at Mexi-
cali, but that town is practically de-
stroyed. "..

- The work of rasing - some of the
ruins in 3 Centro began early today.
Great mounds of rubbish obstruct the
streets. Special officers - have been
sworn lh to prevent looting.

It is thought possible that bodies
may bevdiscovered under the neaps of
brick and mortar. The walls of many
buildings toppled into the streets at
an hour when the streets were crowd-
ed with people strolling in the cool of
the evening.
, The first shock was felt at El Cen-
tra at 8:05 p. m. It waa followed by
sharper shocks. There were three se-
vere Jolts in all. Then came the crash
of 'falling masonry,;- Crowds fled in
panic from moving picture theatres,
trampling one another..

Glass and plaster crashed in the new
Barbara --'Worth hotel and portions of
the four-stor- y building collapsed. The
Holt properties were badly damaged,
the Holt icehouses, granaries and gas
works all being partially destroyed.

- Persons arriving early today from
Mexicali said seven men had been shot
there for trying to loot the Owl dance
hall, i Mexican troops kept people from
crossing the border to ascertain the
damage. . American cavalry patrolled
the American side. .

Mount Lassen Quiet.
Redding. CaL. ? June 23. TJ. P.)

That Mount Lassen apparently is not
connected with the temblors in the Im-
perial -- Valley---is evidenced by the vol-
cano's lack since June .
Since that ' time the mountain has
emitted only occasional sputterings of
steam and smoke. During' the period
covered by " the - temblors Lassen re-
mained aa quiet aa any of the neigh-
boring non-volca- peaks.

7 Sliding SUsU4aased 'Quake.
Washington, June 2.-rt- Ti P.) TheGeorgetown seismograph recorded two

distinct earthquake shocks around mid-
night, eastern time. ; last night.

"
. The ' first r- Shock; ': waa ; recorded . at

11:15 and lasted 12 minute. The sec-
ond shock was at 12:12 and lasted1 13
minutes, v. The shocks - recorded were
those which occured in California, ft
was stated. The shocks were described
as "not overly strong. - They were of
about, equal intensity. The quakes
were said to have undoubtedly been
caused by sliding strata..

Today's Happenings With the Builder, Arviiltecta, Contractors aad

To qJIo IPOTTTEIR
Begins Regular

lrOIRTTIHI

Bond Issue' Carries at Beaverton.
The $23,500 bond issue for the con-

struction of a school has carried at
Beaverton and the next step will be; to
consider plans and designs presented
by architects. No architect has been
selected as yet. F. H. Davis was elect-
ed school director. ,

Contract to Build School Let.
Contract for the completion of the

Peninsula school vaas awarded to.
Parker & Banfield for . $5451 by the
school board yesterday. - ,

Real Es --e Transfers. ,

Ilrat Trust & Sav. bank of St. Jokas.
Or to UarioB A. Loear, L. 19, B--

6, fffsrth Bank atlditioa.. ..f 10
Cbaa. MeLean aad wife to Ole roaae,

L. 3,1, B. 21. Wefltaatoo ad........ M
t. yf, Bivera to Jiorau Wrsy, L.

12, B. 5. Pae.' Coast abet. Sob. of
L. 23 to 2T, Olenhavan Park....... 10

T. M.- - Harlbert sheriff, te I. C. Kabe- -
beeke, I 18 B. ' lrvlcvrood. . : . 36

P. W. Tnorsen aad wife to PortnoHiah J

Lead Co.. h. i. - B. . 16. 1 Council r
Crest Park- - - 10,

Same to aaa. Sly portioa U 17. Coes- - .

etl Crest Park S5T
3. E. Casaeroa and wife to Graea Pbehts

Er '17. vis.- IS. atm. , . . i - . 16
game o Hose Thearer, I-- 16. B. ,.

. 10
- Kent&s ....'.. - ....-.".- '. - .

A. Moser it Sherman n. tark. 30x cV""'

J0O feet hi I s. , B. 1. .ab, L.
r"tton s tract .......... .10

A. Moeer to Phertoaa I, Clark, . 33
feet U ft. , B. U Bab. U "H.'

' ' M. Pattoa s tract .................. . 10
SaermaB, D. Clark and wife Ur a.

Moser, W. 1? feet 1 6: B. 17 feet .

U. I, B. JU tSao. t. "Jt." M. Pat-- 1

toe's tract ............. ..... k .s 16
Same to sarae. E. 23 feet L B. 1,

--

10ab t "M. M. Pstton's traet. -

Ehner Hewitt sad wife te Ernest A.
fceelbiader at U.JU . B. . N. St,
Tabor .. i - JO

T. M. Harlbert, sheriff, te Joseph Was-- v
ser, exe. . U 1. 2, B. 6, Irvinrtoe -

Hts.-- assirned to Joseph vVaraer,.. 1.226
Kalpe W. and wife ta lerbert '

Gdoo, iTll. B. lO feet li. 14,B- - ,
56. Conch add! tto ...... . ..... i .. . 16

Wellesley Land Co. te LaraTogaa, U
m J2, b. 12. Arrrle Park... w WO

The Csiboanatock Larson HonK-baild- -

er lav. Co- - to Tletoria Hegele.-L- -
22, S3. B, 44. Jeoesmore. ....... . . 630

C. B Jarkaon and wife Asa-- '

ereh. at aj, Ui..B. 4. Arleta Park
1.000

KmuV UBenaYe"i 8ata MoVe it all
-- U8. S. Vt Lj, B. 2, Arista Perk

S(e. 3- - - ...-.-- ' -- ....... ........ . 10
H. T. Palmer to Anton J. Kratovets
; et at, N. M Lv T. B.,1.. Williams

addition No. ....-.....-----.- . -- 606
Herbert Gordon and wife to Ralph tK.

Hoyt, U 4. B. 106. 8eDbens adiiitieo.
- L. S, 4. i. SO. rWllwaodj IV S, B.

12T. Park ad. to E. P. .......... 10
Bibernta Pavinya bank te nia 8. Mason,

L. 24. B. 3U. Capitol HiU...... ...... see
John K. Oeore aod wife to W". A. Mar- - :

tia, Lv 21. 22. 23 and part S4 B.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 v

Leaves Ash-stre- et dock 9 p. m. daily except Saturday. Saturday only,
10 p. ra. No service Sunday and Monday, 'Arrives Megler 7:30 a. m.,
making' connection with beach train. Stops at Astoria on going trip..
Returning, leaves Megler 9 a. m. daily except Sunday. Sunday only.
9 p. m. No service Monday and Tuesday. - .

Steamer "HASSALO" will continue on present schedule, viz:' .Leave
Ash-stre- et dock 8 p. m. daily except Sunday for Astoria and way
points; returning, leave Astoria 7 a. m. daily except Sunday,
Saturday-Monda- y Ticket $3.00" ; To any North Beach
Six-Mont- hs' Ticket $4.00 j Point a n d . Return.

JSIake all arrangements at'

Oregon - Washington A

Railroad & Navigation
Company

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Washington at Third Street

or tit Ash Street Dock.
Phone Broadway 4500, A-61- 21


